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UBERAL MEETING CONDEMNS DISCUSSION OF
. COMPUlSORY �HAPEL
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against, and eight not voting.
Chid reasons for non-attendance at
chapel, h was decided, are: (1) similarity
between the: chapel strvice and lectures, of
which there are already tOO many at C 0I lege; (2) the unattractiveness and discom•
fort . of Ihe present ofhapel; (3) earelessne"
of people who are really willing to go to
chapel; (4) the fact that there arC' a num
ber of people who do not want to go to
chapel beause they get no bene6t from it,
or beause they do not go to church at
home, and (5) frequent disappointment in
chapel sermon&.
The wont kind of compulsory chapel, i t
was agreed, is that of dragging in people
from the halls to make an audience after
the service has begun. Giving up chapel
altogether would be hannful to the'reputa
tion of the College, and wol!ld probably
ruin the possibility of a chapel being
donated. As there was a strong feeling
against forcing attendance on those who do
nor wan t- to go to chapel, a sort of volun
tary pledge of attendance for • ccrtain
---.
;u;i;tii
i;o r-·sij� a,y, out of the month was
generally thought to be the only practical
solution, For thil reason it was recom
mended to the Christian Association to get
statistics as a basis lor working out such
a plan.
•

Llagu•..twomel\ Vot..... Explalnld

the close of the disc:uuionl Mrs.
Smith, profeuor of economiCS, spoke to
the Oub about the Bryn Mawr College
branch of t�e Nationar�e..fo r
Voten, which hel� a meeting t ORlght to
hear the report of a' State conference lately
held in Wil�es-Barr� . Students over
twenty-one, satd Mrs. Smith, who would
be interested in the loc:al political QUe!the �ryn Mawr �ranch, or
tions studied
,
�ho would like
to bnng the questl� s rela,
,
for
l ive to �or o� States, are eltgt�e
.
membersbi� In the League. The College
branch, which now Indudes only memberl
of the f��ty, .would be glad to have the
l!udealS JOIn them, Mrs. Smi, th announ�
Meetings are to be: held about once every
six wcas throughout the year,
It was tlecided bef o e
meeting broa
up �t a stu�y 0
the F �r Eastern
questions germane to e Washll'gton Conbe di
sea at the next
f �ce Ihou
�
meeting of the Club.
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CHRISTMAS CHAPEL. TO BI. LEAD BY
DR. HUGH BUCK

--

Price JO Cents
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MR. SURETn LECT UR ES BEFORE
.
P�CKED A U D I ENCE IN CHI\PEL
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By Culture

"La Cuhure" was the subject choStn by
.
.
' .....
MonSieur Andre �tauncc, assoctalcltpro-

'

"Mozarl marks the. culmina tion of tpc fcssor of Frenth at Ha,:"ard, for a lecture
classic .. form in music, and his posiljoP given Friday eve�ing undu the auspias of
.
Is comparable only to that of Raphael
the FI't:nch Oub.
in painting," began Mr. �homas WhitThe significana of th!! word change.
ney Surrett, director of the Department
with the change in society, said Monsieur
of Yusic, in opClling his second lecture
)'Iauric:e, and enn neither be defined ex\
rlcilal in Tay�or Ha.1I last Monday eveactly, nor organited as a lCieuce. To find
ning. Tho- lecture, with Mour.t-for its
oul the true meaning of lhe wbrd t ay, the
subject, was illustrated by the Piano essential
characteristics of our civiliution
et in G Min-or, played by hit. mUlt be considered. "There are three facti
one-fi£lh of the College have taken more �
Horace Alwyn, associate professor of which we cannot 6Qpt," he explained.
than four .... «k-ends a semester, for both
music; Mr. Thaddeus Rich', of the Rich "Theft arc: Democracy, which dmlands
�al and nec:Hsary purPoses. Only in
String Quartet, and Mr. Romaip Verney
that the individual shall develop to become
the "!I'nority of ....
-se.
h.s
.
' the sland.rd of
and Mr., Hans Ki�dler. of the Philadeluseful to the group; the necessity to
work 'been lowered. At the cnd of e;«h
•
phia Symphony Orchestra.
specialize in order to succeed; jlnd the (ommonth the head procters will report the
"Between Bach and Mozart an im·
plexity of lift, today, shown in the broad
number of over-night absencfs, giving the
ortant change took place," continued
and reeePtive tast� of the gf!1eralion,
reasons for such absences.
,
Mr. Surrett. "The mUlie of Baeh is
Books
by Bernard Shaw and Pierre Loti
Bryn Mawr was represented at the'Conthat of a great thinker, �ut with Haydn,
are seen side by side ",ilhout consideration
ference al Simmons S:ollege by K. Gardner,
who followed, the element of folk-music
ast to whether they hav� anything in
'22, prHident of the Association for Selfwas introduced, Moreover, Haydn WaJ
eommon."
Gonrnment, and J . BtCrges, '22, president
the Chief agent in creating the cyclic
.
The
of the t:'ndergra�ate Association,
Intllllgint Curlo.lty Str....d
form of (omposition, where three or
qucstions dikUssed were, drinking at
four parts are put together successively ,To counterbalance the effects of such a
proms in girls' and men's colleges, and tryt� make up the who le, and it was this t.ivilizalio n, culture must develop individual
ing to get, self-government in the prepara...
...
. · ...
type 0 I musIc
" In w h'ICh M ourt ex£e Is character, permit fr,e u.e of 1.-.11.
tory schooll, The importance of this last
h'
h
Id
wou
otherwise be eramped by too
and which he brings to the point of per- ..... IC
problem il pa'licularly felt at tlbllegel
fecI ion, People say that Mozart is 'tOO rigid a specialization, and give a certain
wh�re there is a large ineoming claSs, who
s�mple' because h e givel them nothing order 10 a society. which tends toward
are at first unablt'to onderstand tl1e. spirit
of the modern sensation. in music--his disoraanizatioD.
of self-government. A com.miU« \IIfas ap-.
'
"l)e.,'e1op the habit of thinking wdl,"
tbentes are. polished, c':lnscious, degant,
pointed to look into the matter,
said
Monsieur Maurice, describing the
full of artistry-they fail to appreciate
methods by which' such a "culture" could
the full significance of the rhythmic eon·
be -obtained
"Ducartes, himself, found
REPRESENTA'I'IVE OF THOUSANDS
tily of his eompositlan...Finally his har it took a life time 10 learn reason, We are
'OF JAPAN ESE WOMEN"SPEAKS
moniel are ver� beautifu , c�ar, pellucid, unable to think, we cannot collect, weigh,
Mrs. H, M. Inouye, the chairman of
well de6ned and il\.. .all he is completely and ori'Ulize our ideas. We reason, to
Japanese Women's Peace Association and
quote a certain soldier, like a cracked druin,
dean of lhe Japanese Women's University the objective composer and reveals nothIntelligent curiosity will also aid us in
in Tokyo, spoke in chapel last Wednesda y ing of himself."
building up culture, it will show us what
morning, giving the reasons why Japanese
I n introduction' to the playing of the
we know and what we do not kno'Y, Cul
womm support the program for diurma quartet, Mr, Surrett explained the form
ture, furthermore, must be not only an
m"lnt. Mr.. lnouye came m'tbis co!fhtry
of the composition. "All symphonies ezternal thing; it must influence our more
as .the representative of th� Association
intimate life."
of which she is chairman and with Mrs. arc monodic mainly, Ihough in place.
Owing to the loss of his notel Monsieur
Yaz:ima presented the petition for dinrma they Are distinctly polyphonic," he as
Maurice . cbanged hil' lubjeCt, originally
ment signed by SO (XX) leading Japan«e serted, and went on to explain the ele
planned �o be "La Conversation."
women to Mr. Hughes and-other members ments of the three movements. The firsl
of. the Peace Conference.,.
,
.
mO!emeflt of a sonata or symphony
j
INTERCOLLEGIATE MAGAZINE
"War is tbe destroyer of all that women
starts with . t he expO!iition of the two
M.tKES FIRST APPEARANCE
foster and protect," aaid Mrs. Inouye.
(Reprinted from tbe W,lIuliy N,-u:s)
"Women are not fulfilling their mission if themes of the composition, then develops
thty support it They wish to bring their them through the use of their rhythmic The efforts of'studenll !rom various coJ
children up
Itrve the world but th� possibilities, and ends finally with the leges-to combine tbe best work from their
cannOt if t Wir children must s« nations
literary magazine& into aile number each
restatement of the themes ino their
montb "has finally rCiulted in the J,,'nco'
cbntinually 6ghting each other."
Her
changed an� iUDpli6ed forms. "NI good
l,giGI, },/aqalift" the fint number of which
spc.ech ended by an appeal from the Ja�
anese women to the women of America to music must get somewher e," said Mr. has jUlt been issued by the Princeton Uni
support every measure for the, reduction of Surrell, "and its development is vital versity Pl'ess. This magazine is the rtlult
when a great man does it"
of the efforts of Ruth Metzger, editor'Of
armaments.
Mr, Surrett then analyzed the first 'the Wd'esl" ColI,ge Mtll/tJIi,., ill 19»21,
MtSa Inouy�s for several y�n a Itudent at Columbia.
After leaving Bryn movement of the quartet by having parts who proposed its fo�tion lut year at
Mawr last Thursday she went to several played to illustrate the treatment of the the IntC(COllegiate Conference of M�ine
.'
other Eastern colleges to study their tbemes, Similarry. he analyzed the sec- Editors,
m
and
showed
ovements
ond
and
third
The
magazine,
"ltowever. is n,ot .... yet an
methods with the purpose of bringing tM
standards of the Japan �Women's Univer that the second is slow, ientimental, and official organ or' the col1�tI and ba, hem
Mrs. slightly ornate, and very lovely, while issued as an independent ....enture.
.
sity up to American standards.
Its pur
lnpuye was 'particularly interested in Bryn tbe lut is a rondo; which requires eare' pose i, to put on the news stands a eoIlea:e
!f3wr, said Mrs. laouye's hostess: Mrs. rul attentloll for full appredation as it mapzine ,which will .contain the belt ex
Ddt:..---' �,:
Alp RUSRll. bt:P'1M both Bryn Ma.WT and contains "more thln,gs tba.n mttt,. the. � of ..

t
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Ckrillmaa c:hapel, next Sunday, will be
lead by the Rev. Hugb Black, of Montd'air,
New Jersey.
Dr. ' Black was born in Scotland and
preacbed thue until 1906. He has Cltg(t:et
from Yale, Princeton and Glasgow URi itl 'President are 10 well .mown in Japan.
Mrs. Inouye will visit the coofemttt of
veriiti4 Since 1906, Dr, Black has been
a professor of practical theology in tbe the Federation of University �
"Union Theological SmUaary. He fl the which meets in Paris nat 1UIIlIDClC'. tnti
author of "Friendship," an� other boob, matdy JIIe � to fDna • federation of
thru of which are in the College libnrTo the: university womm of Japan. and then
the In
A Russian carol from the opera, "Christ to federate tbi. qrpIlizatioa with
ternational
Qrpniation
of
Univenity
BBnoe.
koff
-Korsa
RimskJ'
by
mas Night."
'
Women.
and a sanms will be lUng by the choir,

-;:;"....
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National T. � No Reatridion •• Pruent·

.
Chapel attendance, reason.- for and by Ibe report of the Sdf-Sovcrnmmt Con.
.
{'PlnSI compuIsory c
hape I an d suggest ions (ernlce held at Simmons for ill colleges
, for an effective,a1ternative were the basis
p( on November 9,
east of tttc Mis�-p
.
.
.
of lively infonna1 'diacussion at the Libual
to ok place at a meetin, of the SelfClub. meepng held last Saturday evening.
The outcome was a recommendation to the Gm'ernment Association last Tuesday.
Chtiltian Association that statistics be
).Iiss Gardner, speaking in behalf 0' the
taken lJ'f'regard to the numbtr of people &ard, dedared ',hat they wis.hed to drop
willing to pledge e\Jlemselves to .support
t�e matter of regulating w�k-ends until
chapel, and a sense of the meeting to find
the Question had been thoroughly"studied
how many faVOred a chapel before a surdenfSo' building. The resuit of this sense �nder normal conditions. M the result of
ot the mccting was twe!\-e i� hvor, six investigations it has been found lhat onl)'

.

..

WEEK ENDS AT CYCLIC FORM MUSIC BROUGH'\' TRUE CULTURE DESCRIBE!). BY
'
MEETING
TO PERFECTION BY MOZART
.
FRENCH LEC)1JRE '

SELF-GO�

Voter..

•
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The program concluded with the playof the quartet by Mr. Alwyn, },fro
Rich, Wr, Verney, and Mr. Kindler,
who drew a deeply {e1t applause ff'OVl
t,h� audieaee.
The next lecture recital, which will
deal with Brahms, will be held In. the
chapel Ott J Huary 16.

If ---

•

gu:'*l�)!tioce
�a

tOIl, Radcliffe, OberlIn, Harvard,
Wellesley are �ttd in the fint numw,
which ii made up of one-act, play., verse,
and eSiays.
A short poem by Ruth
Scblivek, a longer one by )'farjorie Pack
ard. and two exa.,mplu of free verse by .n
author who simi httle:lf "Kent!" are the
c:ontributions of Wellesley to tb.ir first
numbeT of the mapVGt.
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The Coilege

lecture

N�ws

Mural

hblWMd -*1, � .. coUep,az ill tIM
..... ., � .. .
r c.u.re

JUuriar Editor , .. ,., .......F...� Built

DO

'22

MJI)ununatioo.

and

sketch' ot ce rtaiD

upeelS .. of

..

....
I.vu BUIINU\' '2)AUm'IJfTt $Au. MCII� ...
l
..
..
M
..
n SMan, '24
LoOlla lIoIIrm, >24

SubferiDtloat mil Nii_t u, tla'e
Su_rf'pdoft;. p.SO
Kalil", Price, $l.OO
;;;:
,,��""��.�r ��oudo��=
.' = ==

1U.t1c.--Pure and limpla

..

Once unwrapped irom iu foJdings of

sontimenta1ity

and prejudice the QUCltion

of continuing chapel
•

I«ms

to

rest simply

on w6ether the majorill: �nt chapel or

not; and

bY

wanting Chapd we mean ac·

I

compulsory J..wo !lundays out of three, or

•

whatever ratio they should decide, il is no
more or leu than ju.t that the minority

Sopant.h

College at large.' It

intellectual

A

balance

of

SI.udents

"the �roa.den""

of the in

*

M.'cmo
rill �ti\p ......
. P'� ;.·Iast
To Hr,-E�s of Tft& Cou..IJDE-Hew,:
wcdc'. Naws. might be mo�. favorably re
Will you ,rve me 'j)Ke in your coIumnl
c:ei.v.ed had it been p refaced b)' a more
for a commen\ on your editorial cOoc:uning
c:ourteou.. referena to the recent Fowida.-� ..
Mis. (!au'. lectures' It ia one of a Dum· lion lccturca. In the fint plabe'the attend
ber that this year seem not to maintain
ance at'these lectures Was not "foreed In
the traditions of the N�., for which III
•

r;...rd.
...

every

To Iht Edi/ors of TnE CoLI..EGE NEws:

Cllrr.nt Impr...lon

Though be does not oppose it. Scrfator

Hitchcock, of the Foreign Committee. Re-

lations, sees no reason for cqthusing over

the... four power treaty fol" len year, of

from a boarding school to a self-governing importance, H even a few of the high hopes
The tame thing il as true in case of its early day. arc 19 be. rea1ized.

College.

Three of the four articlet of the treaty
minority mu.t abide and act by that de;. which �OO8ress'wil1 assuredly ratify.
deft
ailOR.
In either case we have faith to with comparatively minor points, for which
believe that the minoriY will have enQugb
the Covenant of the League of Nations
"of the instinc,t (or fair play to carry out makes provision as far as Grtat Britain,
that the majority votes for no chapel, the

Lucy MAltTJN DoNNELLY.

in

be carried on, on this pri�ciple the Under date for the conclusion of the Conference,
graduate _Associ!tion functions and iL is but it is ha�d °to believe this possible, con
this principle which raises Bryn Mawr �dcring the little it has a�omp
" lished of

.'

for

th�

�

peace in the Pacific...contracted by the Con
abide and act by this deci.ion-this is tbe ference aflu four week, in senion. Cur
only principle on which community life can rent opinion sets January I as a possible
•

,N.n

fl.ucoa of ....e � rAloward

•

which 10. many people vottd for it lasl
•

To liu E4ilors PI T-. CotIFG& NEW.:

•

pusive and perfectly unrelponsible atate in

vote for compulsory chapel, that is 10 say

•

case by the Uquirements of the
edi�
politics and economiC. coursc," as
tors will Ilnd...H they will con.i.der the QUes
tionnaire thoroughly. Even thougb the
major student \,a. not 'stimulated, m.:t.y we
nbt 'uggest" that Mrs,· Catt .baa accom�
plilhed in political action more than t�
major student with all her politiq.1 acumen?
A ract which the editors might think over.
If � '''call to college women'" is an un-'
pardonable sin., is not unnecessary rude.
ness uo the editorial page of THE Cor...t..IG&
'NEWS equally unpardonable? Surely criti�
-clsm does not precil!de good form. One
wonden whether the directors of the Anna
own librarY. This we urge btcaUit we fed for yean has"http among the first flghten Howard Shaw Foundation Fund a re not
!fomen.
n
strongly thit':some knowledge and appr «ia- for recognitio and opportunity for
also "sorry that Eiryn Ajawr was chosen
Very truly yours,
.... the recipient of Ihis Fund."'
tion of art i. paramount in k�ing true

two-third. of tbe" time. rather than the College.

H, on thele grounds. the majority

R

should be possible to have &e or" two with 10 many, have a high �..If the
more lecture. than thi s. both long and NEWS i. to bC iQ future as in Ih e put a
short, duritl& the COUts!; of the year; 10 school of journaliMII � some sort for the
College, surely.good mannen are a part of
'
bave, exhibition. of etching.,
ltc., brought
Its professional f�t'clion. And if it i. lo be
hen whenever possible. and th't:ir presence'
an open forum for the di scussi on of mat·
' 1:.
made known to thl C oI· ten o( Colleg-: interest and policy, .bould
and signwcance
in Philadel· not its editorials guide ils ruder. in right
lege; to advertise exhibition.
.
phi.. and txpl�n what one .hould go� to minded if, spirit_ed criticiim, not offend
atmlent
t
t he m by thoughI
t cas and brusque s
look. for'• abov e all, to emphasize the treas.
.' "OJ opinion. To me the editor;'l last week
.
ures at hand; the collections and galleries
s�s I0 IaII grevlousIy ·In cour
tesy t0in Phila5lelphia, the plates and books and ward a guest lnd lecturer of the College
reproductions to be foun� so easily in our and in the 'ap;r«iatiorrdue 'Mrs. Catt,"who

tively wanting it enough to attend at leaSt Ihe

year.

Tb� editors do not--.otd tbeaud.,..

lecture, a.luna

l'hese were, to the best of our
'
knowledge, all that
, ."... heard on the sub

by the-

•

Iarply .t� �e for CIJliniOQl a,reucd ., thit , The

BaenlOn',

ject of art

latcred .. _d d__tter �t",ber 26, 1914
f711: Mawr, P.., 1189,
•, JIM poet oIb ... B
==,.;.;.;
,�.�.. ...
..

was

Profenor Kin, gaft In cMpeI a .ho

I"'I."�
Ku.o.-co"IIoI. 8
.. .., '12
)(uy DouaJilIIIy. 'U

,.....----

luu.uation and

llra.

painting.

•

, .

COLLEGE NEWS

1,'HE

Dcco�tion.". wbiq

tended.

-,

•

The Debating Club is plannin, thit year
a number of short extemporantOu� debates
on general topics. as well "as three �ore
formal inte�class debates With a view .to
choosing a Vanit,)' team in thl! spring. The
Oub. is open to all wbo are interested in
debating. Papers are posted in the' hall
bulletin boards, and those wishing 10' join
may sign until 6.30 on Friday. December 16.

KATUDINE il. PUK,- '22,
EDITH
FINCH.
'ZZ,
,
.

•

•

To Ihe Editors of THE Cou.!Cr: NEWS:'
The question of no cha�1 or compulsory
cha�1 seems to be: imminent and everyone

feef. that which ever way iL is answered,
at ·Ieasf a third of the College will have
to act against their desire,. will or possibly
'consciences. This is on the .upposition
Ihat the majority m. rule,. and here we
have the error and the s.olution; for, after
all, .why should the majority rule I In .

politiCal l i f e the success of minority repre>
sentation is now universally acknowledged.
in intell«:tual life the minority is often
The Book Sh op
conceded to be the progressive and far·
sighted party, and relig;on, through all
Working Q.n the basis of a co--operative
lime, has stood (or Ihe rights of the
society, for little ov.er two months, the
minority.
Bryn Mawr Book Shop' has proved to
In the prt)Cnt case the rights of both
be a thoroughly bus i ness·like and ad van- majority and lJ\inority woric oul vuy easily;
tageous org;ut iution. In addition to its. if the majority vote for no chapel, let the
chapel to which they arc now dragged b y
usual stock it recc;ves a regular supply of
personal friendship or public DPUtion stop,
goods from the Arls ond Croftl, which it
but let t lie minority hold wha,tever services
sells at retail prices.
---- I the)' want and gtl as good a man as. with
An advantage. at fint nol 50 obvious, i s their small numbers, they ean gel. If, o n

THt DtuTt1lfG CLUB.

the d«i.ion ...... honestly and thoroughly as France and Japan arc concerned. The last
though it were their own, ana enough enarticle, howcver, terminatel the Anglo.:
lhusiasm for their convictions to leave no Japanese Alliance of 1911. Even in-this the possibility
of having a charge account. the other hand, the majority vote for com�
stone untumed 10 per.uade the majority of the United States is party to an agreement
At many other colleges, including Welles ()ulsory chap�l, let this m�an that all who
voted thus shall go three times out of
their error so that as 10ft8" a. the questiotl already binding to the otheri:
ley aM the Httvard ,Co-operative Society,
every four, which will assure a reasonably
lasts it may be a vital one consttntly open
On the other ha�d. there Itill exists at no article may be charged, beotllSl! of the filled chapel every Sunday; and let. the
to 'correction.
the Conference indecision concerning Japan utra expense incurred b y the Shop. Thi. minority,go or stay away as they wish.
·OP1UnsT.
and the naval ratio program, the realization ex� it no slight m att er and will be
The aatence

of

China's

•

•

hopes ' for' Shantung, Great more fully realized o� CODsiderillll' that

To tltt Edilors of THr: Cow.£GE NEWs:
$1500 01"
Art wu dignified as a coune of study Britain and the submarinCl, France and the Book Sbop is stiU ow�
The metnb€t. of the t. C. S. A. Commn-
. at Bryn Mawr long before music bad Italy on sea armament, and the Siberian October bills.
tee consider that tbe class in playground
AU profits are divided among ptllrchasers work, gi"en by Miss Applebee on Tuesday
climbed above the top of Senior steps. situation. Most urgent remains a Far
afternoons at ".50 o'dock, is an excellent
Nnw, bownter, in a brief haH KlRtSter. the Eastern settlement. The Ireaty at present who have joined tbe corporation on pay�
opportunity
jor workers at the Community
o
n
on
ment of $1, and will receive a dividend
newly arrived mu5C has not only taken the before Congress it one step in the direCti
Center to gct' practical demonstnliont o f
plac:c. in the curriculum, but is walking of peace. How much further the Confer tbe anlount ';'hich they have bought during how t o do their work. The Committee
Ihe year. The Harvard C6-operative So- advisea every worker at
abroad upon the campus and' winning wee will go onlY/time will tell.
the Community
dety
divided
a
profit
oj
$8l;1XXl
between
Center
to
grasp
this
splendid
fr�ndl among the uninitiate.
,opportunity
dass
.
and
attend
the
·
7(XX)
Itudents,
and
it
is
hoped
th.
a
t
in
lime
Did art ever prolelyte like this? T he
A Premature Pr opo
..'
Ta:£ I. C. S. A. eoUVITl't1:.
the suecess at Bryn Mawr will be proper
seminary in Jhe library iS1'full of earnest
In proposing a. plan last week for the tionally a. great.
sludentl, no doubt, WIio find delight and
BALDWIN SCHOOL INVITES
use of the Anna Howard Shaw: ':Memorial
PRESTON TO CHRI8TM�a PARTY
profit in their wotk. The Art Oub hal
Foundation Fund to found a Bureau for
''The cb.ild�
been fonned, which lalt year brought Il
. at Prcaton are all on their
Political Information at Bryn Mawr, Ihe
and are tryi_:W
best
�vior,
"6 for a good
The 81g" of th. Blue Btar
lecturer to CoII� But the- keen apprec:i.�
NBW � under the impression that the
attencbnce record so that they can go to
tion, the intellectual curiQSjty about art
For tight yean now the New Book
Ihe B.a.ldwin Sc:bool party,. pid Miss HutFund hi(J""'"
been colflpleted.: We have since
which il latent in the wbole c:ommunity,
Room, has filed an /,,' disper:uable position ton. The party will be at -the Sc:booI and
h e amount
learned that only a Iractlon.oI t
has never been roused to life. A fcelina
in the library au.d-to serious as well as all th e small chi.ldren from Prestcm who
has been coIledeci 10 ,bat t.be formation of
for beautiful, one might Py. should not
Ught.minde<1 book tovers has afforded an a1"C .«ODd" will be. entertained, Be!id e this
such a bureau seems at prela'lt lmprac�
pa�y
"n. U1..
�II-rth
-_. M -D-·
'�" ,...
.... T.-Io,
-..
J
need rousing. When the competition for
ever rec:urrent fWid of eajoymcol
t
t�cal, We believe that when tbe time conies
'21, are planning a part)' for the 'Whole
the s udents' atteation is 10 grat, however,
It was fim IllSbtuteci In the .pnng o f
Center, at which the Children wiU recite
this plan .hould be given serious couliderath t &
real
Ul,d
1913
t.bok tIai... 'Which are not brought before boa. as 'We
t h e efforts o( Min Donnell y "pieces" learned under the supervision o
s
f
fed
,
a here i a
them at aU are,doomed to mis. out, thoqh
and.. Min Jones, who .... tbcn libra rian. their teachers. and will give a play which
presaing nttd fo r info.....tion of this toDd..
For its suPllQrt it ba.s depended
..,. ....
..
arlVtl
be the fint afterwards to
on Min Taylor is coaching..
, ,
01 1100 al_ 1100 CoII<c'
...... .w. _
,
The Junk Comm.itt�e requests that ..II
W.II, A"rw.Y
..
aDd
II _ doe Art 0.- - .
clat.., ud books to acold Chri.tmu carda be sa�d and . �n t,'
The FIIIIianeD ..,. not take ....--:.......:.
martced with a blue ltar ard to
t m
... of 1M • thoIII , of Mr. Sarret
�
�I Wiuio o i. Lab-�..... 110 ....lea bel... the ..hlk
. .... lot of iotunt iD the Uncleqnduate A.afo.- remaiA u:. lite 0)01II pcnuDeIltl,.. BooIu r;ador ud Ihe coloftd schools want th�m
or bow ..... boIIPt GIlt of the repIar ....iatioa t o han. on M.xt yur's Christmas trees,
................D
. ••• of Ipor.ce ciatioD or Self
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COCLBOk NB�S

.... WORK OF SEAMAN'S INSTrrUTE
DESCRIBED'BY DR. MANSFIELD

-L IKE THEY DD IN BOOKS.

, '

J

•

•

-

.'

Everything from a missin& man depart
ment to a shoe store is CQnta.lned in the
Seaman', �urch JnsLitutc of New York.
accordIng to Dr. Arc:h.ibald Mans6eld, Ot
the Institute, who spok e in chaj)ci On SUn

•

•

d� night. 'fhe Institute'. )lew y"rk build
mg, tlle largest .pi. itl kind in
is thirtccn�torie' ruah and bou," 1d8.men ...
a' ni g ht . Tbe aim of tbe hous� Dr. Mans

•

the world.

•

J\cld iaid; "is to provide an opportunity or..
community lift for the merchant seamen
,
'
a �ond,y clan, strangers n a strange laneL"
As a community. the house contains poll
o�es. bank� - stores, churches, doclon•
.
movies, "endeavors, in fact. to meet human

•

i

•

•
•

]

"

•

-

=

•

--

conditions i n port'Wld an easy prey to ex.
ploitation. And to the merchant marine'
tbe world owes it, present preservatiorlo
the winning of the great war."
NEWS FROM-dTHER.cOLLEGES
•

. Wel l..ley

Les Femmes Savant es." by Moli�re, was
recently pr�sented by the Bamswallows, the

.� ONlY,A,LONG.LOST MILLIONAIRE ONCLE WOULD TURN UP AND GIVE ME A CH��EL-",
CHRISTMAS CAROLLERS FROM

n� in ever )C
wible. way. It kee p s up
�
.J
outside conta'8 through jts. radio service
which offers mediCi! advice tq bips all
'•
a
Over the seas. and it tries tl> s� thaI: the
sailor gets fair treatment fr om th e lovern.
ment Buildings like thtl one in New York
. ar�bems, erected in ports aU over the
'United States.
"This particular service was signalled out
btcause many people feI( that the merchant
sailor 'was homeless, with no control over

_

CENTER TO VISIT SICK

PACI.F I C

,

IS CENTER OF _MODERN

WORLD, SAYS DR. LUCE

TERENCE'S "PHORMIO" TO B E
PRESENTED BY STUDENTS

Following the old English custom, bands
The destinies of the world are wrapped
AT BROWN
of Chriltmas' "waita" wil l &0 (rom house up in the relat io nsh p of the United Srates
to house on "Christmas Eve .inging carols. an d China, declared Or. H. W. Luce, .vice (Reprinted from the COlWlrctic..' Collrl1'
The 6rst place visited will be the Bryn president of Peking University., who spoke
Ntw.r)
Mawr Hospital, where they will-sing t heir in Taylor HaJl IfoSl Wednesday evening.
J he Sock and Duskin, of Drown Univer·
entire repc.rtoiore . For tbe r�st of the eve Dr. Luce ·o pened t.be World Citizenship sity, has a 'distinct novelty in store. The
ning they will sing at tbe houses of as course in International Problmu, with college actors plan to produce Tcrenc.c:'s
many lick people as tbey have time to China lor his sube
j cL After tbe lecture "Phorlnio," a comedy, Greek in origin, and
i

dramatic dub at Wellesley,
Skiing, snow sboeing, tobagganing and
skating are to be added. to Wellelley', or·
ganiu�d sport. this winter, under tbe super
vision of the newly,o,rganized Outing Qub.
The Cub will also introduce an all-college
cross-country hare and hound chase iu
December,

and has made plans for an
winter carnival. Thi. Outing
Qub i. modded after the one at Dart-·
mouth and by au extensive program hopes
to stimulate greater interest in heretofore
organi&ed sports. Membcnhip is honorary
and
will be >limited accordiD8' to the appli
'"Teich.
he showed colored slides.
later adopted by tbe: famous .Latin play·
The Tuesday after Chr'
i l� bas � "Eighty years ago W.-H. Seward proPh wright to-make a Roman thea tr ic.aJ holiday. cant!. . ntemt and ability. The activities
set apa.rt for the Community Christmas esied in the Senate that the Pacific Ocean II will be done in English from a t'CX:t of the Club will be carried on for the
tree at the Center. Groups of the children would become th'e chief tbeatre of the adopted and prepared by Professor John entire college.
will sing special songs, aDd there will be world's events," began Dr. Lute. "Now F. 'Greene, of Brown University, and is
carolling £&r everybody.
that that day)s here,"', he went on, 1:it i. expected to be ODe of the mOil interesting
Ch ine.. Stu d_nll

"Open house" on New Year'. Day will mOSl important to coll$ider our aff'mity with performances which the Sock and Duskin
draw many people to the Center, where the China. We are, alike, democratic in spirit, will give during its present leason "on the
Christmas tree will still be standing, an d pacifistic in temperament, possessed. of a campuL'"
various attractions are being planned.
sense of humor. Together we make up a
"The project o£ the Sock and Bu5ki� to
third of the civilization 0,\ the world, and produc.c: the 'Phormio' o( 'l'erence iD Eng
inev�tably control its destinies. Finally, lish dress may seem to. some an attempt
..1u on Boy,' Athletic. I so .
Mr. Blehop Sp
China IS prepared for the large pan she to revive ihe dead," said l!rofessor Gre ene.
chC
:u
Ma wr
S ·B
. r..B'ISh oP, W h� coa
will have to play, {or in the last decade and "We haraly think it that Th e Soc1Cii1d
""
,wunmlD g and di VID� spok e on T ucs day
,
a half she has made more progress lb' an Buskin lays no claim to miraculous powerl
evening at a meetmg
ad b y lbe Cen, er
h"
'
,
" on and such'IS h er mo,aJ and, wh�t is more, has no need of them
any 0lb er Rau
for all those who are interestcd '10 boya'
fibre and potenb'aJ ment aJ a hil',
' lb in this .case. The 'Phormio' will be it s
I y 1 bat no.
..
.
.
..
.
athletIC$.
One of the iTeatest n�!I at ,
.
er
'w
db
"
tan
g
can WI
oWn excuse and defenc:e. Of course it will
presenf. II a pI a�e wh ere tbe boys can bave m
athletic activities," Mils Hutton said.�

-

•

•

In connection with the Di$2nna.ment Con- ..
ference now in session at Washington,
Chinese students of the various i nstilution s
of learnin.. have formed an alliance to a d·

vocate China 'i

�use. They arc publishing
the Chino Advocote, a weddy paper, to fur
nish facts concerning the problems of the
Fir East and to'voice the public opinion
of the Chinese people.
Har-vard.

"

•

The Harvard Dramatic (.lub ba.s �osen,
have an histocical interest for thole w ho
for ill twenty-third productioo, two foreign
are students of the deve10pmut of the
plaYl, which have never before been pr�
drama, but ""e are sure that it has an induc ed in the United States. A one. act.play,
terest or a charm even for those who take
Francois Coppet's "The Vio lin. of Crethe drama or literature ever 10 Ugbtly-£or
mona,"will prettde ''The .Witches' Aroun
the tired business ';nan or the overworked
tain," a three-act play by one of UJ,e best
college slu(lent
known Argentine.playwrighu, Julio San''The 'Phonni.o' was written in Greek and
che.z GartJel. The production of the Club's
performed at Athens between -¥Xl B. C. and
performances is managed almost e�tirely by
260 B. C It was de'ji.sed to entertain a
the students, who do thr.. acting, desian
cosmopolitan c ity and succeeded so well
and make die scenery, arrange the lighting.
that T erence, the Roman playwright.,
and execute the busine ss of the production.
adopted it for the Roman stage in tbe Lat n
'the plays "''t re aiven at "Yele1 ale y on
dress. 100 yean !ater.
Only tbe Laun
December- 10.
adaptation i l in existenCje today.
..It is distinctly a comedy of manner.,
....
Vl!uar
like 'She Stoops.to Conquer' or 7he School
per
Twenty
o(IOOO·stu dent. at viscent.
·- .d.l! L;ke those .I.y., it is, of
of """"
'
.ar
haY.
hair,
according .to some
bobbed'
in
course, c o lOffi:l by the time and place
among every five
recent
one
or
statistics,
them
like
also
whi·L i, W"· fint .roduced·,

,

EARLY CHRI STMAS MUSIC TO B E

elaborate

N&WS IN BRIEF

Miss .Dong, graduate student, spoke at
- SUNG B Y MODEL SCHOOL
Old World Christmas .ongs, lOme of them the recent meeting in Washington of the
in I..:a tln and Catalan, and som� partially Women', International League for Peace
drtmatized, will make' up the program to and' Freedom.
be presented by the Model School pupils
The Senior Play Committee is � Finch,
of Mr. De"Alontelieu in."taylor Hall next V. Grace. E. Hobdy, � Peck, and D. Wells.
Tuesday afternoon at four o'clock.
'
The mu sie whi ch the children will Jilll', G. Rhoads, 22, has been elected to the
us
},feeting.
Comlbiuec to take the
Rel
i
g
i
o
acc::ording to Mias Elsie G. HoMon, head
place
of
S.
Hand,
who
resigned on account
mistress of the Model School, i. not spt
of
too
many
points.
a
but
ciaJly prepared . for this concert,
C Rhett waf elected Senior Indian Qub
sample o( the regu la ; work carried on by
.
the School under- Mr. De Montelicu', dircc- caPtain at a meeting last�
tion. Except for a few soni' in Latin
- aaSI
Senior
the
AssistaDt editors for
and Catalan, all of the words wiU be Eng·
V
K.
ApderSOn,
E.
Liddell,
.
Book ar't::
-lilh. On e or two a ppro priat e Chrsitmas Peele. and G. Rhoads. Assistant bus,lDe..
Ul
, ualifY that makes
.
scenes will be simply dramat ized.
mana.ger-s are: C Baird, M. D. Hay, and ,', ha. a ......;,1 human ,
in all times and
a--able
and
true
it
"
M. C,ooby,
places .
J Coli... Movl_
.-,
u_.
Red Cross tuberculosis seal. are on sale
"The play ...
• • rodtIced at Harvard .in
_
�
I
SCUlts
of
Wei
tiley,
-.r
�owiDg'
_&.
in the
u,z.
the-<.
'
�
" 'the bmdit 6{ tho�
-')n 1894.
t
has met wih
sat and ifL HaI.-Ir
.
r-e CoUeges
World C tl lZen.tup Comffiltt ee
not attuned t o Latin a
ere
w
tan!
e
s
who
it
he«
...
eles
g
n
A
Los
n
i
great enthuliasm
t
A party for the maids, with singin&' anel text with translation into English by Pro.
was shown in behalf of the endowmen
i e
d speeches, will' be given on December 11. fessor Morgan was publiahed .t tK t lD
funds for those three.. co1l�es. A secon
..
t....
.
..
....
i
,
Th
of
.
on
ed.
plann
plOchlCti
t�e
oricina1I,as
p1lQ',
a
Qf
in'stead
will
film has just been completed which
tM
ia
1
_
d
tM
of
the
bui.
in
on
the
IttOfI
made
is
riven
li
be
will
.
y
pla
The
prowill
appear'in providence and thentt
fortbcaaliac pniIMlI" 1Iere.scmester.
cced to Philadelphia.
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girls on the .campu. "has taken the sporting
thance and won OuL", Four brunetla
have cut tbftr hair t o every blonde, and the
proportion ot' "can"t tops� i. 1....
�d Englilh are the
"Baby"

econom�

t ve courses. at Vassar,
mott popular eleci
published . tiltics.
accordin, to
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WORKING �WOMEN DESCRIBED
�

-

Dr. ICinpNy E....= W-\
SecODd M..... at CeDe..
.

•

S" riaJl:t Co",nkud by
- Df'. SfU� Ki"glbMry

..

When thirtli"'fivc deleptu asse.mblet

in Geneva on October 11 for .. the Sec

them with'maintenance; (S) uploration of
FIFTEEN 8. M.'8 FOR HOC,KEY
pouibilitio of employmeDt (or womm, in•
•
T.a... Cup' PrtHnted
dueling thc:ron schemes of training ahd
new equipment for 'WOmen W9rbrs. DOt .. Fifte&. B. !.t', were awarded, twd,ve to
only in domestic work, but in new kinds Vanity players,· and three to fint tubttiof tmploymtnt ; and finally, (6) it declares lates, by A Nicoll, president of tbe Albagainst wage reductions which "aggrtYatc lelic Association.' at a moetillJ' last Tbun-the difficulties by decreasinr the purchasing day evening, when the 1921 Varait"t wu
powers of the workers," and for mainte-. announced. CUPS for class team champion.
'
nance as an emergency action by the. state sbips were also presented.
of lbe worken.
The line up for Varsity 1921-U is E.
The introductory paragraph to the resolu- Anderson. '22 (�ain) ; M. '1)o{er, " 22 :
lion on agricuhu",:1 Question \OUhds, the D. Lee. '15; F. Begg, �� and .M. Mutch,
keynote for all measures rC<;Ort'mended, in- 'ZS, tying for left inside ; 'M. aries, '24;
'
F
deed it might be ca.lJed the creed- o( the -A.: Nicoll, '22 ; b. Oarke, '23, F, Bliss, '22;
Conference ; "our objed' in. the oClanizatiQn H. Rice, '23; R. �, '22; G. Rhoads,
'22.
,
of labor is to cause all inequalities be- Fi m substitutes: V. CoI'1C, '23; B. Tuttle,
tween workers of all nations and all classes '24; B. Pearson, '24, Tbose rec�vini let.
to disappear." The pronouncements arc t�rs In hockey for the first� time were
:
then, for� agricultural workers, Ilut, an D. Lee- '25; F. Beu, ;24; M. '�utch, '25;
eight-hour, day; second, protection of. B. Oarice, '22 R. Riee, '23 ; R Ntt4, . 'ZZ ;
:
womro before and aher thildbirth; third, B. Pearson, '24.
prohibition of night work and protection in
The first team hockey .&hampionship cup
unhe�lthy oceupati� ; fourth, provisions '
was presented to F.. Anderson as captain
for extended education for yopng people, of
the Senior first team. The second and
lengthening the school year in rural dis·
fourth tum cups went , to 1924, the latter
tricts, and introduction of technical courses
presented last ,,'ear by the Guualeaum's of
schools an�, fift�, proper housing �nRidner: The... third and fifth team sc.ries
.
diuons !or agn�turaJ work�rs. ��e nght
. ...
.. not � been finish�
i
h
to combme, and IRsurance agamst slcknes.,
One more game is to be play� by Vir.
accident and old age.
sity, weather permitting, next Saturday,
At tht present mO��1 one cannot speak
against 1921 All Philaddphia. unless their
.
with finality concern 109 the IntematlO�al
rn
tour prevttlts.
Southe
.
Labor Conference, and what may be ItS
.
ac\lon with regard to these various quC$.
tions. The outlook is not very encoura�
I N THE ,.EW BOOK ROOM
ing. . Modified recommendations and conDa"o/roMS Agts, the newell book of
,
ventions will doubtless be passed, but the
Rose Macaulay, autbor of POU'","I, is
indication at present is that they wil� be.
full of the author's preoccupation ,with
It:u progressive than the resolutlonl
human relations between members of
adopted by the conaress of working
families, friends, and social groups.
women, and even than those recommended
The only other fiction work. on the shelf
by tHe international labor office. However
this week i. Alice Addoms which, being.
that may be, this Jntemation�1 Feder-uion
by Booth Tarkington, needs no desc.ription.
of Working Women his set Itself a task.
.
.
Viscount Bryce's new tw't'voIume study
and it is all the more necessary that tt
"
0( At°dem D,mocrocus IS tbe first 0( tw0
.
should be supported by all the work'Ing .
'
'
books OD politieal uhIy 'Interesl1ng
ntense
women of the world and il pleads for the �
-. Jects' As tbe work o( tbe most b n'II�Iant
confidence and sympathy 0( aII women. In
.
1"'>._
aut nty on v.:mOttal
Jc government now
its appeal for "Intem�tlonal understand'109 . . bo' '
aJ
'
h
e
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hVlng
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'
(or cessahon
0( war,
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abolition 01 armaments, restoration o f
"
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peaceful relations, and establishment of
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normal a(1d helpful conditions of life and
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.
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o
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to
�erlOUs
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u
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pcnsable
ind�s
of labor.
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. ond International Congress of Working
Women there came togethe; a group 01
women of great distinction.. And to a
visitor to whom' was e�tended the -great
.pri.vilege of titting through' the Congress the power and ability shown by
·these delegatCi throughout tlie COPireliS
was extremely �ncouraging and inspiring.
The outstanding wode bf this Con.
'arCh Ii the formation of an inlerna'
tional IedCj,ration of working women as
a permanent organization, with � constitution acceptable to all countries. It
has set as its object the promotion of
trade-unio" organiution among wom�n,
.
the developmenj of an international pol·
icy, especially in consideration of the
needs of women and ehildren, a�d the
promotion bf the appointment ohvomen
to r,presen t organized working women
on all organiuliqns and committees
- dealing
with the questions affecting tl1e
welfare of worker.. As in Washington.,
the Congress has this year met just
preceding the Intcrnational Labor Conference of the League of Nations, in
�rder that it might Hive full "weight to
th'e agenda, in 10 far as it -affected tbe
welfare. and rights of women and children, �nd its recommenda��ons should
not, and we prophesy will not, be with·out great force. Composed as it was of
thirty-five delegates from cleven countriu, with three other countries reprelented by visiting delegates, and stand.
' .
iug for the worklOg women of thirty,
'
which were un;
seven affihate
' ' d countnes'
able to send delegates because of paverty and unempIoyment, 'Its d'Icta must
,
be lIStened to, 'I( not 10
' th'IS Iab or conference, surely by the governments 0(
the . world.
.
As one has been able 10 lit through
the plttBry sessions and the meetihgs
of Jhe commissions of the labor confer•
CllCC now being h�ld at Gencva. in which
so far each discussion has dealt with
G.VM CLASSES FOR MODEL SCHOOL
agricultural questions afreding women
Model School children have physical
and children one realizes the nccessity
training
with Miss App'ebce three times a
for international com»ination by the
week.
wor�ng wom� to s�ure not evaly hu.
.
On Monday, Thursday, and Fnday In the
mane legislation, but legislation essential to the future economic welfare of mO{lling, �e " babi,es" pI.ay gam� a�d do
the world, not \to mention ilS social uercises In the. gymnaSium, while ld the.
afternoon the upper stud�ts have a,ppar�needs,
Dlaarmlment R••elutlena Adopted
tus, driH and bUket ball. PatlY Kdly 11
Considering the permanency of the Fed- president or the Athletic Association.
eration as the most important work of the
Conference,· the second accomplishment of
SPORTING NOTES
.,;
significance is perhaps tha.t of the adoption
and . SOphomores 'are div;ided
reshmen
F
of resolutions on disannament, and so
strong is the conviction of the Congrcss into eight apparatus squads. The IQU�
tha.t action (or disarmament is esscntial captains, are : Freshmen-N:. Waterbu
P.
for the saIety of civilization, that it is (class captain), S. Carey, E. Lawrence.,
Quarles,
C.
Re
Picktrel,
mack,
C.
C.
Dean,
sending a delegate, Miss Kate Manicom,
N. �lIers. Sophomore-E. Tuttle (clan
to Washington to convey its resoJution.
rth,
The business consist� of three sections; capta
i n), E. Howe. M. W�wo
].
not
have
alRs
lower
;
capt
'
(I) adoption of the constitution and,perma- Palmer the four
nent organization of federation ; (2) the been elect�,
.
,
reports from each nation on the adoption M� Bisbop coaches. sWlmmm,g classes
every We<lnesday evenmg.
_ of ,the Washington .conventions of 1 919, on
the eight-hout day, maternity insuranlC and
protection. night work ' for women and
IN PHILADELPHIA
-young people, unemployment, age of emAcademy o f lllIIie : Thursday evenpioyment for young people ; (3) reports of
.
New
York
Symphony
Orchestra,
'IDg.
"
tbe tom.mJSJIOO,
'
The rctOlutions adopted by the Congms wi�h D'Alvarez, solOISt.
present practicaJ measures for solution of
BrCNId.: Otis Skinner in "BI� and
.
lOme of the many indu,trial probl�s. (1) Sand."
"
A raohrtion demanding immediate atte1Forrat : "The Broadway Whirt"
bOIl concerns unemplOJ'lDent, it dcda.res the
aisis mainlt due to international causes.
Garrick : "Buil Dog...Drumn
mo d."
and urges first conurtcd action for stabiliJrie: Alice Deltsia in "Afpr."
iution of the o.:cliangft and extension of
''The ' Lut WailS," with
Shubert:
credits; (2) proviaioa of work for UDe:ID.
or
Painlu
Ele,an
.cive
al)
•
(that is nation
pIoytd by collect
lion in order that production may be. lot
AdeIpbI: "TIl. I\ot."
use and not for profit : (3) mluttion of
..8taa1q: Belty Compton' in "Ladtea
boars and abolition of overtime work; (4)
Mu.t Un,"
aD ad interim withdrawal of cbildrm f�
StuttoD.: "Ouuo of Sheba.Of
iDdallry IIIId
I Drovisioa for the teaclURC' of
�
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Bryn }.tawr Christmas cards, for the
benefit of the Alumnae Association, are on

sale at the' Alumnae office in Taylor Hall, '
and also at Jacobs and Sons, Ocstnut
Strett : a.t Baily, Bants and Biddle, Wana
maker's. and at Dreka's.

'-- -�
�

,-

The
John - C.
Winston Co.

-

,

PrInters 6,9
,
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There is a book, -Producing in pule
Theaters," on the new book shelf, which
future class play committees will hail with
joy. [0 it aarence Statton has concretely
put down thC"anons of amateur production, adding in his appendix a list of 100
long and 100 short plays suitable for &maFOR RENT
teur casts. The chapter titles will give
,
-' suggestions
�me idea of . the pra,,'11,;41
ZS No.
Aft., Br,u Mawr
which this book . gives : "Choosing the
' _
_
=Play," "Rehearsing the Play," "Artislic l ::::-::
-:c
:- :::0lNFEC11QNER
Amateur Settings," "Crealing the Stage CATEJtEJl
Pict1:lre," "Costumes and Make-lIi," "ughting," etc. It should not onlj
read for
A SPECIALTY
general il)fonnation, but put into practical

/
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_
_
_
_
_
_
_
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_
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NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS
Merion

•

NUT BREAD

bf

Book Shep

1

�

KOPLI N'S.

Bryn M.wr '
QlIAlJTY �a: CR£AM AND

CAlCES

'

.

:''':=
': ==
=
''::
:'''::=
':":'
":::=
:WE OPEN A NEW SHOE STORE
_

_
_

_
_

Ai"
1M UNUITER ,AVt., BRYN MAWR

WITH A FULL LINE OF SHOES

�RANK REGNIELLI, PROP�

.

De- t'

The Book Shop ";U be doocd (....
cembu 22 ualil laaaary 1
Thole wbo jai. "'" Book Shop by .....
inI' the fee of $1 011 01' before Decanber 21,
wed.. \0
will ... foD prioriJooa ....
Oetdiei- I, I92L

•

Alumn .. A..oclaUon Chrlatma. Card.

�

..
u.e.
The Amenca.n Association , for [ntemational Reconciliation has donated a most
interesting book to the library, "The Di...
closures from Germany." [n it are induded the OOUchnowsky Memorandum," the
"Letters of Dr. Muthlon," and an essay..
�e Ihwn in qirmany.- The "Lichnow� particuliily Biligbtslcy ),(emorandu
ening as the' utter rejection by a Guman
pribee of the old school, and oace amb»sader "to Great Britain. of all the argu�
meats advanced in jy.stilkation of Germany's behavior in the war,

•

'2J; w�

-------�
I
:�- -

Another volume which might (whether
L_
more
pular
it sho,!Id or not) nave
�
.
w". a
appeal, 15 R. W. Poslgate 5 Reuo iut
series of brief explanatory articles serving
as introductions to historical revolut�on.
ary dJ>cuments of aU great movements SlDce
the French Revolution.

,

Great eatbusiasm and prol'tUliwe
,pitil characterized the first meetiar of
the Spree' Club held in the SlU4fb.
Smytham, on Monday evening lut, "at
whic� ,K. Raht,
una9imousl1
elected leader. the othu officer' chosen
were B. Constant, '24, stage manager;
A. Nicoll, '22, busioess manager, and
E. Smith, '2,5, secretary. Jl number oi
new members have been added to laat
year's Spr.Club.
,
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(Specially contributed
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(Eon-c.', NOB-Mill

member of tbe
•
b
f
oc 1909.
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Nea11 has been a
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Addaide Neall. '(6)
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Cui FIouIu, arul Planb Fruit Dall,

"sold to

the pUblic. just at much a
piece of mers
1921, she was chandise. and in bbth calC 'it pays to ad-

SalMrdoy £w"'Mq Po'sl staff

In F-ebruarj,

'.
E� POll s.d, Tella WIry

•

W_', ApponI Only

•

'LA1f9STBll �
,

818

Cor" tmJ FIo,tJ BlU�

•

Bryn Mawr Bazaar
•

\

�m KAWR

MOLPHUS

•

N�rly all of the .Ieadiltg educ:a- OW ,1. ,• • I ." �
--...:...... '
'
.
.
Alumnae Publicity Bureau. Alth9Ugb Miss lienal institution. in \h
i, country have
.L
.L
..... ·
..... Piut.-:-P..... ......
..
. . .. .....
Neall hat since rHigned from this c\)air· recognized this fact. We who' know Bryn
Accordioa
Plaited
Skirb
and
DraIn
.
man.bip,.�e .. .till a member of. the Com- Mawr believe that our College has some- "'-!- tr,. ...... sn
" SpccWty
807 Lanaller
mittee, an4 i n close touch with CollegS thing to offer women thfl they carthot find .�
.,..
.
....:.
'_
,
_
_
'.
_
_
_
MJ.wr
_ _
_
1006 �caater An., Rooll ,54
_
_ _
.
.
anywhere clse, and we..f«1 that every girl
problonL) t
'.ppointed chairman of ;lffie Bryn

Ma.1r vettist.

•

, One '\Jre way to discover what the eubtic who is thinking of goinlJ. to 'colleg,c!, every
think. of' an institution i. to try to raise pare.?! who has a Claughter to bring- db,
.money for it. People are ver:
....
"es
t in
., y
-.rlO.. who has money-to in
�
., frank, of.teh everv

•

painfully free in their criticisms, when their education, has a right to know about Bryn
pocketbooks are theratmed. During the Mawr and what it means to a .girl to go
SpriD&' of 1920 we b� plenty of opportJ,lnity there.
to � Bryn :Mawr tbrougb the eyes of the

Publicity is one of the mott maligned

•

COMPLIMENI'S OF mE

HOUS,EKEEPING
HARDWARE
.

III Diatinction ft:r

PAINTS

W. S. HASSlNCER, Prop.

bttn committed in its name.

(

I LOCKBMlTB11fG

BRYN MAWR

I -W
-:-hi
-.tt-.....l�-Ie -Rid
-.Jc
':;:
m:-.-,g-A-c-adem
-y
.... UiU
c.t ......
.
... rr....
�dle Honea. Huoten aod Children's

.
�NRY B. WALLACE
J.lJi'
CATERER AIm CONnCTIOIf&ll

Good pub-

.

831 LANCASTER AVE.

-------

gene_ publiC; and the cxp(rience was not and misunderstood words in the English PHONE 7J8
entirdy a happy one. Among other thin&,s language, beau.e so many crimes have
we' learned that Bryn Mawr was an ·inl1i·

.BflJ'

.

Diac:riminatin, Peeple

1

.
tution (or rich girls only, that no girl licit)' does not mea� SpedacUlar newS
Ponk. '" Hire.
LU N C H B O N 8
AND
T BA8
-4 '
of moderate mean. could afford . to .tudy stories or keeping continually in the public
.
.
In.t.ruction, IndiVidual Attenlion or
there, and that most Bryn Mawr ,grathlates eye. It often consists of keeping out of
BRm IIAWll
Harness Honea for·Hire
.
·
were .nobs ; to balance this criticism we the papers things that might be misunder· I _
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
-c_ ZZ N. M..... Aft. T....... w
heard abo that the atmosphere of the CoI- stood or misinterpreted. We had a
•

of the students ' ;ere pink,
. if not bright
red in their sympathies. We beard that
there was an entire absence of rdigion
at Bryn Mawr, so that the girl. were apt

who suspected Bryn Mawr of being a bot·

certainly with all their be1iefs undermined ; peared in the Philadelphia papers : "For·
but we heard also that there was too much mer Bolshevik Minister Addre.se, B�
religion at the College. and that the air Mawr Students." , The reaction of people

who knew Bryn Mawr to .uch a notice

would at worst be a feeling of regret that
the authotities had atJowed t�e address to

LANCASTER. AND MERION AVENUES
BRYN MAWR, PA.
.'

J. McDEVItT
===
====;
I=JOHN
PR I N TIN G'

......
BruB...
""'..
Lettw B..4.
...._
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..
BootI.... IU.

.

1145 1.
..
.. "... .

be made ; but new. of tru. kind, p�ted

Ca rd s

_

Bryn llawr, Pa.

an d

G)- ft s

for aU occasions

" so that any girl who failed to measure up suspected the College of radicalism, the
THE G I F'f' SH 0 P
to the State Board requirement' could avail Bolshevik "i.ilor must have been a �
h.
114 Lancaatu AY"e.,
herself of the Bryn Mawr examination!, Aag indeed
,
_
_
_
whim wert! much easie�.
,.._
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
When we alumnae asked to be allowed _
_
On Ihe .udace ail llUs conflictin, e,i· to h,ndle the publicity of the Coil"� w.

all.tbe mi.infonna1ion ....a.nd th� rrus.. bad no thought or desire to go in tor any
understanding was humorous, but bade of of the forms of lpectacular advertising rt+

____ df'nN

B7D

1

.

Mawr,

The Go w n ' Shoo
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Sodoi Flo.. " BRYN MAWR AVJi., .....
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COMPLETE LINE OF TO

·REQUJSITES--IMJg:::��[�d

N

the critici.m. was a .ituation that had not sorted to in the extremities of the drive.
We alumnae We did not intend to do ourselves. nor did
came through the endowmtnt drive with we inteno ever to ask the College to do Own Make Candy. Yeti Cream and Fancy Putty
BRYN
Groceri_
Ho�Houae lPnUta. S�ty
.,.
$2,000,000, and in addition with the firm anything-for the sake of getting into the Fancy
Mawr
'
conviction that the old attitude of the Col. papers. One glance at the past' year win
Afternoon Tea
...d L u n c h e o n
�
lege toward publicity-or rather against i t show you that Bryn Mawr doe. not need

VICTUALER
•

-mUlt change. There i, • saying that the manufactured newa. What we did want
COTrAGE TEA ROOM . '
best way for men to handle their wives was to make sure that whenever in the
i. io "Tdl 'em nothing a� Icc" ',m futu" th, Coil..� 0< the undoc,cad..
rough:' That il somewhat the.attitude that or the alumnae should do. things that were B't'erJthin, daintJ and deHciou�.
ihc Coil••• had alw.,.. adopl«l low"d u;e in",,"in, and worthwlUl., and worthy of

M_teo-erJ A't'e., 8rJD Mawr

".

ONE FUCHT IHJWN 1'0 LOW nJC£S

our best traditions., the world should hear
of ·them. Our aim was tht'n and is now

FIRST CLASS
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING

to interpret thr true Bryn Mawr, and our
publicity should .always be just as conterv.
at larye the ignorance of or n
i difference alive, Just as constructIVe. ;ul1. as line, ju.t
to Bryn Mawr t� �. met Ibn all sides as inspi{ing as the College, the underduring the .pring of 1m. A college edu· graduafes and the alumnae make it.
CALENDAR

&00

P. M.":"'LeCture by Dr. Victor Andree
Bl:launde, ..professor of international
law in the University of San Marcos,
Lima, Peru, under tbe auspices of
the Spanish Oub in Taylor Hall.
Saturday, December 17
Party

in

lunday, D......,. 11

N. WEINTRAUB

_ LAJtCMT[R An:
,
..
..
""
..

DELICIOUS '

the

7.30 P. :W.-Cbri.tmu chapel service in

M -.QI--C

members and the Sophomores twenty,
Tbose who made Glee Qub are:

'!:""cc. E.

.

J.

Palache, S.

Hand,

Hall, O. l'<iI. E. Hobdy.

GRIST

V.

Geyer. '

•

M. B� B. Tutd� E. SuIIi...., J.
B�.burg, B. Pearson, P. Sluul,l K. I
;
h
... !
p, .,.� or early Ouutmu well, E. Teft, G. ProJrOlh. I.. Howit:t, R
music in Taylor Hall, by the Modd Murray, S. Saunders, S. Lewitz, B, Howe.

School. _ :I!c dim:tioa of Wr.
l�M. Shumway, T.� H"dl, E. Borost.
de MooteIieu.
K M.cdock, p. Sell"'. y. Dunn, H. Smith.
6JQ P. )I.�tmu festiVity in tho E. Stewart, A Pantzer, L Buller, C. Gebr.
lng, P. Boyden, A. BoroN. Y. Pierce, O.
....
Saunders, L Brim E. SI. JoIm. E. Hinde.
w-......y D....... .,
�, R
. Foster, R. Heller, V. Carpe:nter, S .
LOO p, M� ....don bet\...

I

Ca:er'

•

.

S O DA ·

MAWR DRUG sRop
743 UNCA$fER "VE" EUJOT

Footer'8 Dye Work8'
AMERICA 'S BIGGEST
and BEST CLEANERS
and DYERS

� MD.

N.

PHII.ADELPHIA BRANCH

E. Cor. a......� .... 17111 S4nob

•H"M�ING
M""'lCU".NO
�L_""" lOT You. �
�
.. IIiIrrM fib.. �w

BRYN MAWR MASSAGE
...,_ L

lIotI,o.u. ...

•

SHOP

P\.o'nI .,'UlI..... "nIGN ...- � A�
� "'4_. �IO.
,
.."PlCa WAVlfIiIIO II
FAC.AL MAMAOE
•

•

•

-

.utDMOIIB. PA.

ent, M. SclJwarz. A Newbold, I. Beaudrias.
G. Carson. K. Shumway, n Stewart, R.

_

HOT

ST. MARrs LAUNDRY

192J-H. Humphries. M, Holt, A. Oem·

TOYI'" HoIl. 1«1 by Rev. H.,h Black.
1924--M. Dunham, A. Ehe,bach, M.
of Montclair, N. J.
Angell, M. Minott, O. Gardoer, I.. Coffin,

•

BANANA.

8TUDENT8 MAKING GLEE CLUB
. .Fi fly-nine undergraduatel and two (fad.
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